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W H O .  I S  E L E C T E D  i 

Tkat Is the Prevaili»g Query Jvst 
N«w Regarding the Mtjoroliy 

in Chicafo. 

IN W13COW3®. 

Newspapers Concede i Repnbliean 
Victory—Later Returns Said to 

Place the Matter in Doubt. 

Democrats Carry St L««IIB>B4 Denver. 
Tkioriet* Mixed in Etaun and 

Elsewhere. 

Cme-Aoo, April 9.—All tfe* morning 
papers except The Globe (partisan Dem
ocrat ) concede the election of Hemp
stead Washburn, Rep., as mayor, by 
pluralities ranging from a few hundred 
to :t,000. The Herald (Democratic*), 
Tribune (Republican) and News (Inde
pendent), place his piwslRv at about 
1,700. There are still a few precincts to 
hear from, but there w no donbt that 
Washburn has been elected by a plural
ity of over 1,500. 

Ufmorraiii ( lain Crifier'i Elcetkn, 
Returns from the miss nip precincts 

received at noon leave the situation in 
great doubt. It now appears that the 
plurality will not bo over 200 either 
way. The Democrat* are now claiming 
that C rcgier is eltvtod by a small plural
ity. They admit, however, that it will 
require the official count to settle the 
question. 

Watching for Vraad. 
Col. Nye. the chairman of the Repub

lican i-oinmittee. went before the elec
tion commissioners and requested that 
two members of his committee lie per
mitted to remain on guard over the 
vault iu which the returns and docu
ments are preserved, night and day un
til the official canvtus is l>egun. He said 
thxt Mayor CYegier's declaration "That 
no circumstance ran remove him from 
his office for two years " seemed to him 
to warrant extraordinary precautions 
agaimt fraud. The eomrnisomers de
cided to hold a consultation with Jndge 
Scales, of the criminal court before giv 
ing a definite reply to Mr. Nye s request. 

Indication* Point to (kt K?on*h»* of !• 17. 
Plaary, Dftnoemt, for ftfcpr—>• 

MU,WAI KKK, Wis., APRIL v.—Ratarns 
tip to 11M p. m., indicate that S. U. 
JPinney, Democrat, has beeu elected jus
tice of the supreme court. Robert M. 
Austin, Democrat, present city attorney 
of Milwaukee, who was endorsed by the 
Bar association, has been elected ludpe 
of the superior court of Milwaukee 
county over the regular nominee of HM 
Democratic county convention. 

Democrat* Mad*-» Clean Sweep. 
PARKKRSBUR«, W. Va.. April 9.—H. S. 

Wilson, Dem.. was elected mayor. The 
Democrats made a clean sweep, a]BO 
electing the four cowncihnen. 

]>adville lUyobllrjUL 
LKADVILLK, Cok)., April 9.—The Re

publican candidate for mayor. Mr. C. 
W. Foutz, has been elected by a ma
jority of 650. 

Repnbllcan* Won Jn Sua Diego. 
ftiii DIEGO, Cal., April 9.—Tha Re

publicans elected their whole ticket by 
a small majority in the municipal 
election. 

P. T. IAWIUM DEAD. 

Flag* at Half Mast and Kmblcmi ot 
Mourning U«Mral la Bridgeport. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., April 9.—Flags 
are displayed at half mast and emblems 
of mourning are general throughout the 
city for tie lo#w of its world-known citi-
xen, P. T. Barnum, who died at 6:22 p. 

»>r»-

RESULTS IN KANSAS. 

Ukffht Tote PolM-Maur Wonoa 
tlripated. vX 

KANSAS CITY, MO.. April 9.—The re
volt of the election in Kansas, as shown 
from the latest returns, indicate that 
fte following cities and towns were 
carried by the Republicans: Topeka bv 
a small majority. Kansas City by a 
greatly reduced majority. Atchison, 
Ottawa, Clay Centre, Garden City, 
Lawrence, Holten, Great Bend, Eureka 
tod lieloit. Leavenworth and Wichita 
were carried by the Democrats by a 
rreatlv reduced majority. Abilene, 

, Yates Centre and Arkansas (.ity elected 
the Citizen's Alliance tickets. In Dodge 
City the Anti-prohibition ticket was 
elected. Ottawa elected candidates 
from ail of the tickets. With the ex
ceptions of Kansas City, Topeka and 
Leavenworth, the woman vote was very 
light. They manifested the greatest in
terest at Topeka where a proposition 
was submitted to vote $30,000 in bonds 
for the deficit in the county expenses of 
the school fund, which received the 
united support of the women. Out of a 
total registered rote of 2,?«0, 2,300 
wj^iuen voted. 

OHIO INDICATIONS. 

Bapabllcaaa Coaalder BcialU la II* 
Buckeye State Significant. 

CHICAGO, April 9.—A Herald special 
from Columbus. Ohio, says: The elec
tions in Ohio were municipal entirely, 
but the politicians are studying the re
sults for bearings upon state politics. 
It is generally conceded that the result 

[ in Cincinnati was largely due to the 
| trouble between Governor Campbell 
and the board of public works of that 
city. The Republican victory in Cleve
land was probably due entirely to other 

j causes, chiefly local, but the result in 
Cincinnati certainly indicates that Gov
ernor Campbell will meet strong oppo
sition for renoinination from Cincinnati. 

i 
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EMUi\l)S RESIGUS. 

Much Surprise Expressed in Wash
ington at Hie Vermont Henator'g 

Retirement. 

Secretary Proctor, Congressman Pow
ers and Ex llov. Smith Candidates 

ftr the Yaeant Chair. 

(ten. Rater's Promotion to Command 
of tha Division of the Pacific 

Announced. 

ing. Until the gentlemen who havo 
been selected as pall bearers send their 
responses the names will l>e withheld 
from publication. The interment will 
be at Oaifciliil cemetery. .Oa&tii 

1 1 Croun* Accepts. 
^CTASHT&OTON'. April 9.—Ex- Represen

tative Lorenzo Crounz, of Nebraska, has 
accepted the office of assistant secretary 
of the treasury, tendered him by Secre
tary Fosttr, and will be appointed by 
the yreaidtpt in a few days. Mc. Cronoz 
is a personal friend of Secretary Faster. 

'/ M 
) fmVKTUB T. BJJWCM. 

•ftw funeral has been sef for J 
o'clock on Friday afternoon and it is 
probable that the services will be held 
in the South ( Vmgregational church as 
its seating capacity is the largest in the 
city. Mrs. Barnum bears up remark
ably well, arxl, although much fati^uec. 
from loss of sleep, is as comfortable aa 
could be expected. She has received; 
numerous telegrams of symathy. Mr. 
Barnum leaves an estate valued at 
$.*>,000,000 and the executors are Mai. 
William B. Hinks, treasurer of the City 
Savings bank, this citv, and Benjamin 
Fish, treasurer of the Ham am & 
show. 
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PARNELL'S MARRIAGE. % 

I DEMOCRATIC FOR THE FIRST TIME 

Denver lias a Democratic Mayor—Bour
bon Gain* In the State. 

DKNVKS, Colo., April 9.—For the first 
time in her history Denver has a Demo
cratic mayor, and the event is being cel
ebrated as it has never been since the 
election of Governor Adams. The exact 
figures cannot be announced, as the re
turns come in slowly. The Rocky 
Mountain News puts Rogers' majority 
at I.V00, while at The Republican office 
the figures were stated Ht from 4,000 to 
5,000. From various points in the state 
the returns show that it was a Demo
cratic landslide, the gain for that party-
being fully 35 per cent. 

• $ A0i 
ST. LOUIS DEMOCRATIC 

Katiro Tleliet. Oected by Majorities AT* 
•raging T.OOO. 

ST. LOUIH April 9. —The entire Demo
cratic ticket for membeis of the city 
council was elected. The members 
•lecbti are: Nathan M. Flesh, William 
Cullinane,Charles .tames, William T. An
derson and Albert Arnstein. The Dem
ocrats also elected eighteen members of 
the house of delegates, the Republicans 
nine and Independents one. The av
erage Democratic plumlity was 7,000. 

Bridgeport Ticket Split. 
BRUXJEPOKT, Mass., April 9.—The Re

publicans elected William Marigold 
mayor by 250 majority. The .Republi
cans also elected the tax collector. The 
rest of the ticket is Democratic. Tha 
result of the electron was a great sor-
gnse^as thejaty is usually Democratic 

Mn. O4Shea's Daughter the Allege* 
Bride—Why the Secrecy, If a Fact. 

LONDON, April 9.—The Pamellit® 
members of parliament continne to af
fect ignorance in the subject of Parnell'a 
alleged marriage to the eldest daughter 
of $£rs. O'Shea, while the friends of 
Capt. O'Shea declare the story a canard. 
The extreme privacy of the marriage, if 
it has occurred, is attributed to the fact 
that the young woman, although 21 
years of age, is a ward in chancery, and 
her marriage could not be lawfully-
solemnized without the consent of tha 
court. Parneil m the event of such at 
marriage would be open to prosecution. 
Several of Parnell's admirers affect ta 
believe that Parneil was never improp
erly intimate with Mrs. O Shea, but; 
that he visited the daughter secretly 
with the consent of the mother, and 
was married to the daughter with the 
mother's consent but unknown to the 
father. However, while giving this as 
theory, the Parnellites deny all knowl
edge of the facts. 

WASHINGTON, April 9.--Senator Ed
munds has sent a letter of resignation 
to Governor Page, of Vermont. His 
re^gnation has caused much surprise. 
The candidates for his place are Secre
tary Proctor, Congressman W. H. Pow
ers and Ex-Governor J. Gregory Smith. 
The governor appoints, as the legislature 
is not in session.. 

Following is Senator Edmunds letter 
of resignation: 

United states Senate, Washington, 
April 8. —Sir: Considerations entirely 
personal lead me,to tender to you, as 
governor of Vermont, my resignation of 
the office of senator of the United States, 
the resignation to take effect on the first 
day of November, A. D. 1891. This ac
tion has been for some time in contem
plation, and is finally decided on and 
communicated to you at this time in or
der that there may be ample time to 
hear and consider the views of the peo
ple of our state in respect to the selec
tion of my successor. 

Mr. Edmunds goes on to express his 
gratitude to the people of the state for 
their confidence and support, and says he 
will continne to be a private citizen of 
tip state. 

From Forsoaal Reasons Only. 
Senator Edmunds was asked for a 

statement of the reasons for his resigna
tion. " I hav« resigned," said he " from 
personal considerations solely. It is a 
trure matter of health. I cannot live in 
Washington during the winter. I suffer 
from throat trouble, and the climate is 
too severe. I hold that a senator should 
attend to his duties, and if I cannot re
main in Washington constantly 1 prefer 
to resign. 1 shall spend the winters in 
Aiken, S. C., visiting Washington occa
sionally to attend the sessions of the 
supreme court when I have business 
before it. 

Governor Page's Regrets. 
HTBS PAHK, Vt., April 9—Governor 

Page upon receiving Senator Edmunds' 
resignation, sent a reply to Mr. Edmunds 
expressing sincere regret at his action 
in behalf of himself and the people of 
Vermont, and Msuring him that in bev-
enng his official relations to the state he 
doee so enjoying the full measure of 
gratitude, respect and the affection to 
which his long and eminently djrtia-
cuished services entitle hinv 

AJ^STRTA SUSPICIOUS. 

BMI«» of Troops Being Caaeoa-
tratea en the Rnssiaa Frontier, 

LoNDoifi April 9.—A Vienna dispatch 
says that me A ustrian government, not 
being reassured by Russia's denial of 
unfriendly designs, has already concen
trated larke bodies of troops at Tar-
nopola tone ready to attack the Galla-
cian frontier. The Tenth corps, under 
Relander, has )>een reinforced by a por
tion of tie First corps, and Prince 
Waindisclf'Groetz, of the Eleventh, is 
watching #ie trontier with a large force 
of cavalry! Count Hartenau, formerly 
Prince Alexander, of Bulgaria, who is 
now an offk-er in the Austrian service, 
has, it is slated, been called into consul
tation at the w«r office, with the view 
of utilizing hi? services in an important 
command.. Austrian authorities have 
great confidence in the abilities of the 
prince, whir]] were proven in the war 
between sdrvia and Bulgaria. It is said 
that the Ajp^' mn government has im
portant secret information from Russia, 
which is the basis of the war-like pre* 
cautions. 

Similar Movement la Germany. 
Apparently by some understanding 

with Austria. Germany has suddenly 
begun to increase the forces near the 
Russian frontier, and to hasten the com
pletion of works intended to facilitate 
transportation of troops. All indications 
go to show that a Russian invasion 
would be met by formidable armios, 
whether first directed against Austria 
or Germany, or both countries at once. 
On the French side, Germany has a 
series of fortresses that could not fail to 
delay invasion long enough to give am
ple time for the concentration of an 
anmH 1 ' 

I DEADLY TYPHUS, 

INVESTIGATING THE LYNCHING 

Now Orleans Grand Jury at Work at Last 
on the Famous Case. 

NEW ORLEANS, April 9.—The grand 
jury has begun their inquiry into the 
killing of the Italian prisoners on March 
14. Among the witnesses were W. S. 
Parkerson and James D. Houston, two 
of the men who were on the committee 
which took charge of the disposition of 
the Italian prisoners. 

Blaine's lteply to Radial. 
NEW YORK, April 9.—A special to 
e Press from Washington says Secre

tary Blaine is understood to have sub
mitted to the president and his cabinet 
at their meeting Tuesday, his reply to 
Premier Rudini's cablegram concerning 
the New Orleans massacre controversy. 
It met with their unqualified endorse
ment. Mr. Blaine still declines to make 
the correspondence public. 

Returning to Italy. 
NEW YORK, April 9.—Baron Fava, 

Italian minister at Washington, has 
arrived in this city. Baron Fava would 
not be seen. He sails Saturday but by 
whuh steamer is not known. 

. Vtllard Rnmsrs Doaiod. 
" BrfeTTX April 9.—The report efret!-
lated m the United States that all the 
directors of the Deutsch bank known to 
be friendly to Mr. Villard had been 
forced to resign, is authoritatively de
nied, There is no change pending in 
the board, and perfect unity among its 
members maintain* No rupture with 
Jttr. Villard has occurred. „. 

!?# 

RUGER PROMOTED. 

He Will Hereafter Command tho Divi
sion of the Pacific. 

WASHINGTON, April 9. —The war de
partment has sent an order to Gen. 
Ruger, commanding the Department of 
Dakota, assigning him to command of 
the Division of the Pacific with head
quarters at San Francisco. He relieves 
Gen. GibbonSj who retires on tl/e 20th 
inst. ' v;. 

UNABLE HO AGFCL& 

Land Department Oflcials Passled Over 
the New Laws. 

MINNEAPOLIS. April 9.—A Journal 
special from Washington says: There 
is a hitch in the interior department 
over the new land law rules. Officials 
of the department are unable to reach 
an agreement over certain * important 
provisions of the new bill. For this rea
son it is likely that the mlee will not be 
made public for several days. 

From an inside source it is learned 
that the important points of the dispute 
are as sollows: First, shall the depart
ment n „>w take notice of any contest 
pending in the general land office which 
was filed in the local office more than 
two years after the final proof was made 
on entries; second, what disi>osition 
shall be made of intervening rights ac
quired by persons who filed on lands 
after the cancellation of entries, which 
were so canceled without notice to the 
purchaser or the mortgagees. 

Of Great importance. 

Those familiar with land office affairs 
can readily see that decisions upon the 
two question? are of vital importance to 
settlers, mortgagees and the government. 
Under the new law it is provided that, 
regardless of compliance by the original 
entrvman with the law. if final proof 
was accepted and the land passed by 
mortgage or deed to a third party, the 
integrity of title cannot be questioned. 
The mortgagees and purchasers are now 
in good faith making application to re
instate entries cancelled before March 
3, but on some lands filings were made 
by other parties between the can
cellation of the first entry and the 
passage of the new law. All thJbi 
brings up another iiujx>rtaut point, vis; 
What shall be done with the interven
ing tilin^sV This is the point that is giv
ing the department officials a great deal 
of worry. 

Registrations under the new townsite 
law are also being held up until a decis
ion of the supreme court in the case ot 
SiebbuU} vs. David can be considered. 

1,000 majority. 
••fl 

:4  ̂

Mlaaesota Newspaper Chaagaa. 
A"rWATET{, Minn., April 9.—C. F. 

icer, of Monte vide1©, has purchased 
te Atwater Prase and will take charge 

•wtt ~ 

Tha Tenrlbta Disease la Its Worst Worm 
Prevalent in New York. 

NEW YORK. April 9.—Typhus fever, 
about the most contagious and deadly 
of diseases, has made its appearance in 
New York. An autopsy ihade upon the 
body of James Taylor, who recently 
came from Australia, showed that he 
had died of shotted typhus fever, the 
most malignant type of the dread dis
ease. He was not known to be suffer
ing from the disease until after his 
death. As he was sick for days before 
in his boarding house and Bellevtw 
hospital, there is ground for grave ap
prehension that the disease may spread,. 

PROSPECTS FOR A STRIKE. 

Barllagtaa Hhrltchasoa fet VeVraska 
; jDisafleeted. . 

LINCOLN, Neb., April 9.—The trouble 
among the Burlington switchmen is 
spreading to all departments, and there 
was every prospect of a general strike 
all along the line. The police are guard
ing the company's property. 

Corbln and Pratt Take Long Island 8took 
NEW YORK, April 9.—The Herald s;»ys 

the facts on which the story that the 
Vanderbilfs were trying to obtain con 
trol of the Long Island railroad were 
based have come to light. A block of 
stock amounting to $3,000,0^0 offered by 
Henry W. Maxwell, cf the Jersey C'en 
tral, "his brother, and some of their 
friends, was for sale a short time ago. 
Mr. H. McK. Twombley heard of this, 
but upt n learning that this block was 
all he could buy, aiul not a controlling 
interest, he decided not to take it. Mr. 
Corbin v.-as also offered the stoc k, and a 
few \lays ago he announced that he and 
Charles Pratt, the Standard oil man 
wotild buy the stock. 

Masonic Services Over Pike. 
WASH INUTON, April 9.—The supreme 

council hae decided to hold Masonic aue-
morial services over Gen. Albert Pike 
at the Congregational church Thursday 
at midnight. The religious ceremonies 
will taku place at A*cetL»iou church Ft*, 
day afternoon Rev. Dr. Elliott 9! 

Mora Villard Rumors. 
NEW YORK. April Y.—There was A re

port on Wall street during the afternoon 
that Henry Villard had had a row with 
the Deutsch bank of Berlin; that his 
famous syndicate of German capitalists, 
which has backed his many enterprises 
has broken up, and that Mr. villard 
will resign the chairmanship of the 
Northern Pacific directory. No reliable 
information oil the subject was obtained 
but all the Villard stocks were heavily 
•old by insiders. 

Schenectady Ropoblican. 
SciitiNkctadv. N.Y., April 9.—Everett 

Smith, lie p., was elected mayor by over 
400 majority, a gain of ixM) votes for the 
Republicans. The Republicans also elect 
a majority of the supervisors and alder-
wen. ' 

RepuhHcaas Won la Alfcaqnerqao. 
Ai-hih^i i.u<jUK- N. M., April 9.—In 

the election here the Republicans were 
sacGwssiul Tiiey elected a mayor and 
ftrt out of eight aldermen. 

( OIL AK1» WOOD. 

FUEL. 
' HODGES & HYDE 
Art* iir^psteil t« msk<- cotti-scta for fiirii' •hiBC 

tlif qualities of fJard sod Soft 

COKL AND WOOD, 
ADJ wlit f 1to any part O 

without estrs tfcsrge , 

E>a AT ELEVATOB 

WM. BLAKE, Manager, 
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- CIIY1 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON — IS LIGHTED BY 

ELECTRICITY. 
TIO1 STREETS ILLUMINATE*! BV J-J AN LIGHTS. 

THE MOST COMPLETE PLANT IN THE STATE. 

the Slate Chautauqua 
a 

ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 
J V 

Mil AXE MADISON, three and one-hali' miles f»onth<ast 
•" of the citv. Connected bv Motor line. , 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at tlie 
Chautauqua Oroaudn this 
summer. 

*Fhe Lftfc? provided with 
the Steamer ''City of Mad-
ison/* eapabic of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half milea west of the citv, 
surrounded by lieautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
ii mi Hi IX 

tat EMioil Center I 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Norm^yt , 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now iu sei* 
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New <>ntral School build
ing just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings. 

MADISON 
IN TI1K 

.Freight and Passenger Division 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Siall Round House, 
MADISON IIP~-

Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Gram ̂ shipped, 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
, Crop Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this com in unity. v 
v * For additional particular* concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., ete, 
address . [ y V ft, / 
i 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY. 
r' Madison, South Dakota, 
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